
The National Religious Coalition on Creation Care

                                  Announcing! 

The 20th Annual

National Prayer Breakfast on Creation Care

Featuring presentations on what religious organizations
are doing to address global climate change

YOU are INVITED !

Monday, May 6, 2019

           When:     9:45 AM,  Monday Morning

          Where:     The Willard Hotel, Main Ball Room 
                       1401 Pennsylvania Avenue, Washington DC 

         Theme:  Climate Change, Forests and Spiritual Values 

Join us for this gathering from across the religious spectrum

We need you! God’s world needs you!

During this special prayer breakfast, we will:

     Pray for the health and healing of God's creation

     Encourage the religious community in its emphasis on 
                 creation care as an essential element of faith

  Hear how religious groups are addressing climate change

                Keynote Speaker:    Dr. Chad Hanson

           “The Role of Forests in Addressing Climate change”

          Steward of Creation     Dr. Katharine Hayhoe

             2019 awardees:       Rev. Dr. Gerald Durley 

 Rev. Dr. Jim Antal 

Plus comments from each awardee

     Special Music and Singing by Opera Singer Teresa Eichel (not yet confirmed) 



A Donation for Breakfast Costs will be taken at the Door
or 

   Register on-line at the address below (preferable to guarantee seating)

Every major religious group that has studied climate change has concluded
that the issue is urgent, that immediate measures are required to reduce
fossil fuel emissions, that climate change is a moral issue, and that society

must switch to clean, alternative energies as rapidly as possible

  “The Earth is God’s and all that is in it; 
È                    Thou shall not destroy the earth,                  È

   nor despoil the life thereon.” 
 - The Ethic of Jewish and Christian Creation Care     

   
By METRO, take the RED Line to Metro Center, or the ORANGE/BLUE Line to Metro Center 

*   You are Invited to Attend  *   Bring Your Friends  *     
  *   Please Share and Circulate this Invitation  * 

See: New books table and New programs table 

L    REGISTER HERE via Eventbrite to Guarantee Seating

 https://www.eventbrite.com/e/national-prayer-breakfast-on-creation-care-tickets-56220361615

or

                 https://www.eventbrite.com plus search            

É      È   È      É  

Before and After the Prayer Breakfast

We’ll have a long list of interesting meetings
from Sunday evening through Wednesday into Thursday

  Meet with new legislators on the urgency of climate change 

  Special Sunday evening dinner with presentation on forests 
              and religion by Dr. Matthew Sleeth, MD 

  Visit elected officials who do not yet support climate action 

  Discuss with Administration officials the moral and ethical
principles involved with addressing climate change           

  Time for discussion and conversation and friendship

Ver. Febr 7, 2019


